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Black History Month to feature music, films
By Chrissy WilliamsStcrff Writer
Black History Month. celebratedin February. will be observed atNC. State University with art art~filled series featuring filtns. lecturesand liye performances.These programs will reveal “thecontribution and influence of tlteblack experience in all aspects ofthe arts." said Larry E. Campbell.assistant director of the UniversityStudent (‘enter

Crime rate

decreasing

Physical Plant
still target of
thieves
By James WildeStaff Writer
Losses due to theft on campuswere down last week front thepreviotrs week. According toPublicS a fe t y'reports.I h r e e\tr h e ftl a sw e e kresultedirt about$8.000of stolenmerchandise. compared to$5.00) in stolen goods the weekbefore.The first theft was reported Jan.27‘ by Physical Plant personnelmanager l.isa Maselly.According to the police report.Maselly discovered that surplusitems stored in Nelson Hall wereremoved front an unsecuredoffice between Jan. l3 and Jan.27. Maselly stated that the itemsstolen included a Tandy 1000hard drive, a Tandy Monitor. aTandy Keyboard and an lBMtypewriter.Maselly identified and reportedall serial numbers of the stolenitems to Public Safety. No arrestshave been rrtade.The second report was made byStudent Patrol ()fftcer AaronBollinger.Wednesday night at 9:45.Bollinger called for assistance ashe observed a man attempting toenter a fenced—off area of thePhysical Plant. According topolice repons. Roger Lee Garnergained access into the areathrough a hole in the fence.After arriving on the scene. twoofficers entered the east side ofthe compound while a third cir-cled around to the south. (iarnerwas placed under arrest andcharged with stealing two copperpipes and first-degree trespassing.Garner also had a razor-bladeknife. which was placed in evi—dence.The third larceny last week notonly victimized NC. StateUniversity but was also a majorsetback for three graduate stu-dents working on their theses inLuser Processing ofSuperconductor andSemiconductor Heterostructures.
Jagartnadharn Kasichainula.Manoj Valiekrrl and PrabhatTiwari lost much of their data.which was stored on the harddrive of the Macintosh SE corti-puter. when the computer wasstolen frorn BurlingtonEngineering LaboratoriesThursday between 1:30 and 2:30pm.
"The value did not lie iii thecomputer." Tiw'ari said. “It wasthe data which was most impor~tant to me. Now I have to goback and redo everything."
Fingerprinting was futile due tothe surface of the table on whichthe computer was kept. Noarrests have been made.

Running Feb. 2 through Feb. 26.the programs will exhibit every—thing froma rap artistto chamberinnsic.Rap artistKRS-ONlif K t' i sPat‘keri w illperform onFeb. Its iiiS t e w a r t

African

Theatre at 3:00 pm. Parker raised

~.——~- ...~

more than 5300.000 for NationalUrban League programs. which discourage violence and promote cdtrcation for ghetto youthIn contrast. the Trio l’ro Mn. achamber music group. will preformon liebQ-l at 8:00 pm in theStudent (‘cnter Annc\ ('itreniaFlutes. cello's and pianos will playworks spanning two centuries bycomposers of African descent“Daughter‘s of the Dust". a recog~nixed film presentation. will showFeb. 2| at 7 and It pm. at the

Who’s got a water balloon?

A studying-student’s-eye-view of the Brickyard from OH. Hill library.

ACC ticket

today
News Stall Report
Registration for the ACCTwmment student ticket lotterybegins today. Anyone interestedin attending the 39th tournamentheld March 12-15 in Charlotteneeds to go by the ReynoldsColiseum box office and sign up.Upon registering. students willbe required to present theirAtharripus card and pay the $120ticket price. Each student will beallowed to purchase only onetournament book. which includesadmission to all sessions.The sign-up period will runthrough Friday. After that time.student government will thendraw the allotted number of win—ners. which will be posted outsidethe Coliseum box office. Studentswhose names are not drawn mayreceive a full refund from the boxoffice.

-\nnc\ ("inertia 'l'his tiltrt csplorcstltc unique culture and history or the(iullalt people at the ttrrn of the ccnttrry on ( icorgia's Aca Islands.llrlrc l)ash is the director of thisfirst nationallyArelcased frlrrt by an:\ll’lt.‘illl—x\lllL‘l‘ltitll female director('alled a "landmark achievement".tltc NCSl' showing is tltc firstscreening in the Southeast sincc llpremiered in New York.('ampbell said two films schcduled lor l‘eb. 7 "will show a pieceof history rrrosi young people have

LIZ Mom-tire 9‘0"

Computer games capture

By Denise ParksStaff Writer
Daytime game shows and soapoperas are giving way to another 'l‘\‘fix on the N.(‘. State t'niyersity cartipus 4» computer games. Computerlabs and personal computers are dllover campUs. and with computerscome computer games.But are the gatnes a problem in theuniversity“? Not a large one. said BillyWillis. director of computer operttations and ROS. the engineering computer system.When it comes to rules governingcomputer games in the university sysrtent. Willis said. "we have some prob-lem with people challenging or out—right breaking our' policies and rules.but we do not have a large problemwith illegal or arty other activity."Willis said [-108 gives studentsaccess to the national network. whichcontains archives of games and pro.grams. The university policy with[205 states that playing games on the

‘ lottery begins attention of students
machine is fine. but ll real work needsto be done. the student must give uphis or her seat.This policy seems to work well \thsltldCltts."We ha\e forbidden what are callednetwork garries." Willis said “Thoseare games that communicate withother machines and play instanta-ticorrsly w itli other places "These ltritits have been set to helpdefend the student's right to access thenetwork Btrt the policy will probablybe simplified to make sure that noth—rtig illegal is being done with campuscomputers.Are these policies really being fol—lowed'.’ Not by sortie students. Thenetwork games may be forbidden. butsome students know how to access thegames. and they use the EOS systemto do it.But computer and video games cartturn into an addiction.lit November alone. there was ati

St’i’ COMPUTER, Page 3

no ktiovv lcdgc of ""Negro Soldier" arid ”\Hiy “clight" are dramas set lit the World\\ar ll cm and dcptct lite on a black.\rrriy base.Other popular films that will beshown include modern classics lrkc"Raisin til the Roof "Malcolm \"and "’l he ('olor Purple 'lhc Black History Month scrtcs(‘ampbcll silltl. was devised by the\(Nl' l nion .\c‘tivrttcs Board llrcDepartment of \ltrstc. tltc Southcrrr('ircirit l‘lllll and lecture Series and

the (".ir'olrnrr (’orisortitrm w lttch“unwise-s N('Sl'. Duke andNtt‘l'
‘\ll presentations are open to thepublic Some are free and somerctrutre trtkcts. depending on theprogram
\losl presentations will trrkc placein thc l'nivcrsity Student ('critcr\nncs ( inertia .rl ('atcs and Dan»\llctt l)rrvc
lot more rirtorrnatiorr and a corti-l‘lt'lL‘ st lls'lltlft‘ trill ‘il; <|()l

Gospel hits campus
By Tiffany PriceShift ‘.‘v"."}'
l-rrday night. Reynolds ('olisctrinwas filled wrtlt tans young arid old.clappinglllL'lt' handsand tapprrrglltt‘lt' lL'Cl lltanticipartrorr ol thec o to i it geventNit. ll\- :rsn't a\Vollpttt‘kbasketball game"e\ Night of (iospcl (ircatsf'presented by \\ l\'.-\l, l’\. featuredliclie and (etc \‘v'inrtns. ShirleyCaesar. llie \lighty (‘lotrds of lovand tlic \'.(~ \lass (‘hoirProceeds lrortt thc concert w cut tobenefit scholarship ttrnds .it StAllgltsttttds ('ollcgt'. Shaw

t itivr-rsiry and the Wake (‘ounty-Ralcrvh chapter of Black\clllt‘Kt‘ts lilttv'k \c‘lll'ch'r‘s is Apartnership or black youth. whichstartcd .it the ( larrtcr \'\l('-\(‘harhc (iaddy and Pam Satilsbyof \\ R.\l t'tttct‘cvl iltt' slrovsl’ltc cltoti opened the concert withscycral inspirational songs. alterw hich thc \lighty ('louds took thestage in .t cloud ot srnokcThe Mighty ('lotids. who havebeen singing gospel for threedccadcs. perform each year in overItiti cities around the world Theydid songs tront their latest album.‘l’iay for .‘vlcf' as well as a medleyor songs lrom previous albums.lltL'y tttvr\t‘tl lllL‘ ttttillt‘ltct‘ to dstanding ovation after their setShirley tar-sat. .: \ottn ( aiolrrianativ c. stirred thc crowd with herpowcrtul vorcc the minute shc took
s.-.- GOSPEL, int-er

Grant awarded for

reading program
By Doug BoydStaff Writer
Metropolitan life l‘trtltltldllilil hasgranted NC. State l'niverstty330.000 to opcratc a reading progrant to encourage schoolchildrento read to their younger siblingsand friendsThe program. called Stotymatcs.is designed to teach children thatreading is not rust for school"We wartt them to know that whatthey learn Ill school they cart takehome and enjoy." said Barbara .IFoy. associate professor of currictrltrrtt and instruction in the NCSI'(‘ollegc of litlllk'dllttll andPsychology l‘ov will head the pro—grant,The first participants iii the pro-gram vvrll be from l‘ftrlllslllllt‘lllileinentary School in l’ranklinton.a small town north of Raleighliducator's consrdcr the tnaiot'rty ofstudents til tltc‘ school to be .rt t'lskof school failitrc .‘ylany cotnc frornpoor families. and nearly a thirdltd\t‘ parents with no high schooldiploma. Starting itt l‘L‘hrltdI}. edtr

cators w ill march .100 toiirrlr fifth-and \I\lll graders at l'ranklintonwith younger children to whomthey can read stories at home or intheir neighborhoods.'l‘cachers will train the children toask the younger ones questionsabotrt what they read and to helpthem select storyboirks About one-tlttrd ol tltt‘ grant will bc tIst‘d tobuy booksThe students will read at leasttwo books pct week to youngerchildren Program leaders hope itwill tnctcasc strrdcnts' reading lltr-cncy and confidence and giveyounger childrcrr role models aslllt‘) lt‘dl‘ll lit tc‘dtl.The grant was made .is part of the.‘ylctropolitan lite l'orindationCollege-School Par'tncts Program.which aims to establish closeworking relationships between uni-ycrsitrcs ..tid cletncntar'y or sec-ondary schools to improve publiceducationIf Storymatcs is successful. l'oxsaid she will apply for more moneyto cvtcnd the program to otherInterested school dlsttlcts

Linda Kurtvko/Stoff
(r-l) Willis Casey, Mrs. Casey and Chancellor Larry Monteith unveil theplaque for the Aquatic center. Casey coached the NCSU swimmingteams for 21 years with a 88% winning margin. The presentation wasmade Saturday after the NCSU-UVa game.
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xIIIdeIIIx "
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New ACC member Florida Statebrings their Tomahawk Chop to
Reynolds Coliseum on Monday,
February 10th at 7:3(ilpm. TheSeminoles have performed wellon the road so far, but are theyready for the Reynolds Rowdies?

fideild} (XIIIII \‘zu'n; BI'th.
ree Week on a

3~Week Program
, ‘ Discove

the one thin

you cou 't

w earn

in schoo

it your C(IULJIIUHAI goal Ls a 11‘} MS PhD in Computer Science or Electrical
Engineering. come to our presentation, \V'e'll teach II III the one thing school

couldn‘t How to get :I ioh Lil Apple.

I\’ (iletmood :\\C.
L‘\LIL'II_\ l mile from

Bell 'I‘Imet‘
Ruleigh. NC 37603

(919) 828-16”

All NC State students areencouraged to come out and"8de the Pack" and give theSeminoles a good "\N’olt’packWelcome."

ick-up Begins‘ Student TicketI P l
l February 3rd‘ 7:00 am

is coming to NCSU

The si//Iing guitur picking.
mind boggling l‘iddling. )Lll‘ll
spinning und the sparkling nit
ot‘ Mike Cross \\'III l'iII .\'(.‘SL"s
Stextert Theatre in February?

I. I I Monday1" l ‘ )\ I ‘ X I ’ ~
his earth} LllltI whimsical
sCtlsC ot‘ humor. his fiddling ,I
genius LlllLI his high energy
pCl‘llln'lnuncce Vt IIIL‘II I‘lll‘C VCI‘ II Apple (bmputcr hasacorporatc commitment to the principle nfdivcrsity In that spirit, weI l welcome applications from all Individuals. Women. minorities. veteran I and disabled

II

":(IIHMIO p.111.
It)" Student (Lcntcr Annex

deli ne the term "folk music". “ individualsarecncou'agcdtoapply.

Thursday, February 13th, 1992 .
8 pm Stewart Theatre I:
NUI'I/l Carolina State Uiiii'vrsit_\‘ I; ‘

sponsored by the NCSLT L'nion ActiI ities Board PI
for ticket info call the Stewart Theatre Box ()tliee (UN) SIS—3105 I
$7.50NCSU Students $8.5(lGeneIIII Public Slllnightol'shtm l

The power to be your best.”
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Virginia dumps Wolfpack for 4th straight loss

Stith hits season-high,

out-duels Gugliotta

Cavalier freshmen
win battle of youth
By Keyin Breyvet'.‘Ztgtt Writer
Most of the capacity crowd tltat turned ottt iiiReynolds Coliseum Saturday were especting air all-.'\Illt‘l'lc‘.ltl shoot ottt between NC. State‘s 'l'om(lugliotta arid Virginia's Bryant Stith. What they gotinstead was a vivid look into the present and future ofCavalier basketball.Stith. ot course. is the present for the Cavaliers. andtlte senior de|t\ered the espected performance with aseason ltiglt .itl points arid clutclt shooting that ptit tltel’ack away 50b". The (vfoot~5 forward sltot 8-H fromtlte field arid grabbed seven rebounds irt his last oppor—tunity to do any damage irt Reynolds Coliseum.Stith held off a second-half Wolfpack rttri with IS

botnts iii the Period. but it was the City's“ future. its ath-letic tandem of freshmen. that almost put the game outof reach early. Junior Burrough and Cory Alexanderhave beeti in tlte starting lineup all year“ for theCayalters and led .t 245 Virginia rtiii during the firsthalf.Alexander. who ltas struggled of late. pumped iii acareer high- Zpoints and served up eight assists.including two big threepointers. The backcourt prodi-gy scored in every way imaginable and still found timeto run the point effectively.“lle‘s orte of the great freshman guards in collegebasketball." State coach Les Robinson said. “Today. herose to the occasion. On some of those shots he put in.I couldn‘t fault our defense. We were all iver him."Burrough had ll points and nine rebounds ll'l helpingltts t'rosli teammate bttild a 43—25 halftime lead. The n—foot-tt forward also played exhausting defense on Packtreshnttn Mark Davis. lirtnting the o- t’oot- 5 Pack for-ward to It) points on-—ltt shooting frotn the fie.ld”(iuatdirtg Mtrk Davis on the perimeter tsit 1 something that he‘s really accustomed to doing." Cayaltei‘
See FRESHMEI, lite-iv 4

Ann Keiyion/ Stott
Center Kevin Thompson (42) rejects UVa.’s Cornel Parker in State's 80-69 loss to the Cavs.

By Thomas BakerStaff Writer
The Virginia Cavaliers wettr ititoReynolds Coliseum Saturday wttlttwo goals stop Torn (lugliottaand avoid a repeat ot the debaclethey experienced the last tittte theyvisited Raleigh.Last year. the Cavaliers sprintedout to a ZtlApoint lead betoreRodney Monroe caught tire andscored 30 second-halt potitts to pro.pel the Wolfpack to a Hi7ti w inA new year has brougltt sottte tiewfaces to both learns. Although the(‘ays were largely SUCLL‘sslUl tittheir first goal the \ersatile(iugliotta was limited to |Usl 1*points. his second lowest output ofthe season they almost let thesecond slip away as the Packembarked on yet another tattoossecond half rally. Brit. unlike lastyear. the ("avs refused to panic.matching NC. State sltot tor shotwhen the game was on the line andpulling away dowrt the stretch totake an important Kit-(1‘) victory.The two teams stayed tlosc lotthe first eight minutes of the gameBut at the ”:56 mark. the Cassbegan an offensive and deleitstst-blitzkrieg that produced a shocking2+5 run and made the score 4 . I?with just 3:50 to play iii the firsthalf. The Pack awakened to scoreeight points over the last two mittutes of the half. but the damage had

been done\t'ir‘giitia shot 58!» percent fromthe tield tor the hall. while the Packconnected on a paltry 2” percent ofits first ltall shots.The Pack officially began itscomeback bid when (iugliottacanned a baseliite Jumper withIii-1 to play. The capacity crowd.at this point having been arousedonly when an State ballboy con-rtected on a pair of threc»pointrange shots duriitg halftime. beganto get back into ll. Suddenly.Reynolds Coliseum was the samecauldron ot intensity it had beeniust a lew short weeks ago duringthe North Carolina game. Thecrowd roared in approval. arid thePack kept paring away at the hugedeficit until the lead was a mereftye at 55750 with 7.26 to play.l'rtfortunately. the Pack lacked thelegs to draw any closer. TheCay alters. paced by the season-highit) potitts arid seven rebounds ofsenior star Bryant Strth. slowlypulled away.Ca\ alter freshman (forty.-\le\aitder esploded for 23 points.and fellow treshman JuniorBurrough added ll.Kenn Thompson was theWolfpack‘s high scorer with l4 andled all rebounders with It)(itrgllotta had nine boards to gowith ltis l3 points. and Mark Davis
bt‘t' 81"", Page 4

NCSU gymnasts lose close decision to George Washington
By Anthony Black'5th Writer Ste\ enson said “K[Btsltoplw htle Nikkilit sports. the bottom line is determined by [Herrick]the number of wins and losses. But gym-

"Most of the things I saw were good.'~C. |Chesterl arid .lllldid may well in the allraround.Lilitl[(ir’abnerl stood out on indiy idital eyents."

respecttyely.(ieorge Washington countered with fresh-man Nancy .-\kers and sophomore AndriaLongeretta. w ho tied for first with a meethigh score of 37.00 in the all-around. That.Rosann

his team is tteaded in the right direction.“We are on the right track for where lespcct tis [it be."rteed to llIlpl’O\C our tricks and find theright line— up.”
Stevenson said. “But we

Cimato said.She responded with a score of Milo. butesen more iitipresstye was her routine ontlte balance beam. After taking a hard fallon the previous rotation. Cimato went tonastics is a sport measured by" the individualand learn performance. The N.(. Stategymnastics team clearly understands thatafter dropping its second match of the sea-son. The Pack fell to George Washingtonl'mierstty lt<7.2()~lti}.8(). but N.(. Statehead coach Mark Steyenson saw mostlypositiy es in the w ake of defeat.

Chester. a junior. led the Woltpack for thesecond straight meet with a 37.00 iii the all,around. Slte also matched her seasoti~highscore of 9.55 on the \ ault.Bishop. a senior. ptoytded yet aitotltetsound performance scoring a 36,8. whilefreshmen Herrick and (irabner scored teamhighs of 0.35 arid 0.45 on the bars arid floor

combined with other outstanding pettot‘manccs. spelled tlie dittetcnce in the rneei"They were solid from top to bottom.while we missed tricks on some of ourevents," Steyettson said.The win ttttprotes the Colonials record tol l»l. w lttlc the “'oltpack drops to It}.()u‘t‘ttll. Stcu'nsott ctttlltttttcs to fc‘L‘l llial

Somewhere that line-up will tnclttdesophomore Nicole (‘imato as well as theeiitcrging freshmen class.for Cimato. Friday‘s meet marked herrettrrtt to allraround competition“It was my decision whether or itot tocompete in the all—around. so I rttade tip mymind to do it on the trip tip to [).C.."

cleatt her bloodied nose. She subsequentlyforgot to remoye the tape trom her feet andstarted her beam routine without sufficient-ly warming up. The result a meet highit 45”Coming into that routine.rteyer belie-\ed that was possible."added
I would haveshe

University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill invites applications for the 1992

Summer Pre-Graduate Research Program
' It) week summer research project with
UNC—(‘H Faculty Mentor
Rising Senior Minority Undergraduates

0 Humanities. Social Sciences. Natural
Sciences. Biomedical and Eny ironmental
Engineering
Skills Enhancement Workshops Ayailable

- Housing. Plus $950 Food Allowance and
$3400 Stipend

0 Application Deadline February 28. Wk):
Period of Program: May lb. l‘)‘)3 to July 3 l.
I‘NZ

[or :i/t/rlit'trlitw toit/ Forms tint/Additional lit/orniiriitw ( 'oiiltit‘ts
Local Contact:
Dean (ius Witherspoon
Office of Minot‘oty Affairs
Renolda Hall
Wake Forest l'niyersity

L’tVC-CH Contact:
Associate Dean

Henry T. Friersoti Jr.
The Graduate School

200 Bynum Hall. CB4? 40H)
l'niversity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

Chapel Hill. NC 27599-4tlltl
(9 l 9) 966-36] l

It's Your Choice Of:
BeefStew
Baked Chicken
[toast Beef
Boost Turkcy
Vegetable Pluto

RoastPork
Humour-gar Steak
CornedBeef
BakedHum
Barbecue

Homemade Bread

JOE’S DIACE
FEAIWslGDESh/OMSFOOD”I I.mWET / 8315260

$5 with Valid Student ID

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
: -Choose 3 of 18 Vegetables and
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l And this coupon

0 Intensive summer schedule May - August.

Our placement service for graduates is without fee to
employer or graduate.
Applications Deadline forthe l992 Summer Program: March I. l‘Nl. For details.cnntact: Legal Assistants Program. Continutng Education. Meredith College, ,urooHillsborough Street, Raleigh. NC 27607-5208 (919)8201‘1153.Mrmflth (bag: admin uvnmt student; without "gantry ma, trait national or (Hum origin. rig!

Wmerecut'bcollcgc

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

Interested in a

Career

as a Paralegal?
Legal Assistants Program

0 A certificate program open to qualified women
who have a baccalaureate degree
Approved by the American Bar Association

or part-time evening schedule September - August

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-'FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 pm.
11 p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.

8:30 a.m. — 4 pm.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

' THE CUlllNG EDGE :: “We CarryuNexxtrs 8: Paul 832-490] 'I Mitchell I
. $2.00 off Haircut- guys gals 832-4902 I$5.00 off Bodywave Hours: II $5.00 off Scutpiured Nails Mon. - Fri |l ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 3 am - 9 pm .
' Ap ointment or wolkrn‘ Sat. |
' m... 2 Hillsborough St 89'“ - 3 W l
l. _ _ - _ oausmfiadeea .. - _ - 3821‘ £212.-
-----I it t
: Attention NCSU Students” :
: ‘61s Ari. yot (ANt l 51.. t
I «if sraAtoot) Sl’li( [ALS 'q-‘os TV I: a?" with Slaw & French Fries t

us -Ol.l 0: IC 8f 0 OCT OTZ. . “I, a us'l$4-99 ills h” n piN‘iltSubSitttti‘s « 9‘ d $499 3"" E
: per person NoTakeouts per person I

Il
. Neptune's Galley :
' MONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHTS I
: (217w Good Wit/i Coupon Only I
I St ii Western autism-4993 _ , :

Through Numerology.
. What lessons must you learntn this life Gt how will it impact‘ your career choice?

How do you get in tune with your particular vibration so thatyour life will be casicr, happier Gt more productive?
For your numerologtcal report based on an analysis of your name & birthdnte.t print your name as written on your birth certificate. address. crty. state. rip 6tbirthdare (mortth/day/yarl) & send along With your phone number St a check or1 money order for $10.52 to:' BMF St Associates,1 613 Guy Walker Way. Durham. NC 27703.Allow l0 days for receipt.
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Sig Ep, Bowen earn hoop wins
By Matt BolickStaff Writer
The basketball and handballleagues neared the end of the regu-lar season in intramural play lastweek. In fraternity ‘.~\‘ basketballaction. Sigttia Phi Epsilon scored abig 47—40 yictory over defendingChampion Pi lsappa Alpha. Withfour minutes to play and the scoretied at 38. David Elington took overfor SPE. scoring six of the team‘slast seven baskets down the stretch.Chuck Jones added some key freethrows to help preserve the winSPE improved to 2-] while PKAfell to H.In other action. Sigma Alpha Muimproved to 2-0 with a 50-40 icto-ry oy er Lambda Chi Alpha. Allen

Willis led SAM with El PUIHIS. andRodney Burns .iddcd Ii. l.C-\ fellto I-l. Pi Kappa Phi. Sigma Chiand Sigma «\lpha lzpsiloii remainundefeated iit fraternity ‘s~ playItt fraternity 1" action. DavidColder's l3 points helped S.~\.\liinproye to l-l with .i il-lll victoryoyer I.(V\. SPF. Sigma Pi, PK.\.Delta Sigma Phi, PKI’ and PhiDelta Theta t'eiiiain tindeteated Illfraternity ‘C playIn the residence ’A' diyision.Bragaw North I posted .inotlierimpressnc win with a 5-1- I 7 routingot Sulliyan ll. while \Vood Halltuned tip toi its match-tip nest weekwith fellow unbeaten .‘Sorth Hall bywhipping lee South Ski-3*) EdwardJones led Wood with 33 points andSean Spencer added ll).

Other unbeaten teams in residence'k‘ include Bragaw South 1 andMetcalt.\letcalt‘. Gold and Bragaw South lare the only unbeaten teatns tn theresidence 'C' division.Only two residence/sorority teamsremain undefeated. Bowenimproved to 3—0 by beating Syme‘Welch 25- l7. and Wood alsoiinpioved to 3- U with a 49-7-2 winover Sigma Kappa.SPF. easily outdistanced PDT towin its third fraternity division titlein the past four years in the annualintramural swim meet held lastweek. PDT edged out DSP for sec-ond place with a victory in the finalrace. SAM finished fourth in thefraternity dl\ ision.In other divisions. Alpha Delta Pi

swam past Chi Omega. SK andBowen to w in the residence/sororitydiyision. and SUIII‘ ‘1 outpointedTurlirigton and Bragaw South I toclaim the residence division.In intramural handball play. SKwill face the winner of the Bowen-CO match in the residence/sororitytitle game. Tucker II and Turlingtonwill face-off for the residence title.SPE. PKA and Delta Chi have yetto lose in fratemity play.In residence/sorority bowling. SK.Carroll. ADP and Alpha Phi remainundefeated as they head into the lastweek of the season.Intramural table tennis begins playthis week with the PKA and Tuckermen and the Aleundei' womenlooking to defend division champi-onships.
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Women

lose to

Maryland
Sports Staff Report
Top-ranked Maryland held off anN C. State rally in the closing min-utes to defeat the Wolfpack women99-00 Saturday in College Park.Md.The victory was Maryland .s IOthin a row and the 18th tn 19 gamesthis season. Maryland is now 9-0 inthe ACC.In contrast. State dropped to 3-6in the ACC and to ll~8 oyerall.The Pack has lost six of its lastnine games.The Lady Terps extended a 41-39halftime lead to l5 early in the sec-ond half before NCSL’ started thecomeback. Leading the way for thePack was Danyel Parker. who had27 potnts on 12-17 shooting. andRhonda Mapp. who scored 30.Tammy Gibson added 19 pOlnIS‘ forthe Pack.
State pulled to within three with2:17 to play. But Maryland'sMalissa Boles scored 17 of her 23points in the second half. and theTerps. playing before 3.152 fans.remained unbeaten at home in ColeField House. Limor Mazrachiadded 22 pomts for Maryland
A sub~par ll-2l effort from thefree-throw line crippled NCSL"scomeback efforts. Maryland sankall ll of its free-throw attempts.NCSL’ connected on 36 of 7i shotsfrom the field. while Marylandmade 42 of its 71 shots. Marylandout-rebounded the Pack 38-32.
The Wolfpack returns home toface ENC-Chapel Hill Wednesdayin Reynolds Coliseum. L'NCdefeated the Pack less than twoweeks ago in overtime at Chapel

Hill, Tip-off is at 7 pm.

A

E

Ann Kenton/Staff
Freshman Dan Madson was a winner in the 190-pound bout Sunday.

Freshmen lead UVa. past Pack
- i ,L ittifstiziia ‘t. n: .‘ 1:5:

coach Jeff Jones said "It Junior gottired. he could torget and not getout and guard I)a\is at the 3-pointline "Burrough also contributed to aVirginia dctcnsiye et'tort that shtitdown Gugliotta and placed thesenior in foul trouble for the firsttime this season (jugs hit only tourof IS buckets from the lteld andneyer found the hot hand Pickingup his fourth personal with nineminutes left. he saw only 39 minutes of action and finished with l3points"It's .i concern. but he's yitist in a

FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE
presents

ii'orld-flzmous violinist

YEHUDI MENUHIN

conducnng

THE PHILHARMONIA
HUNGARICA

featuring
Ralph Markham and Kenneth Broadway

duo-pianist

Friday & Saturday
February 7 & 8. 1992

8pm, Reynolds Coliseum
NCSU students may attend free and bring one guest

by presenting their valid All—Campus Card at a
special box office located at the front entrance of

Reynolds Coliseum on either night of the
performance.

little slump. Robinson said ot(iugltotta‘s poor shooting l'f hewere on a solid team. the slumpwould not be as big a factor."The \Voltpack freshmen have beenimproving all year. but could notpick up the void that State's super-

5UR PR [SE
YOUR

Pack matmen down Terps
By Thomas BakerStoh‘ Wr'te'
The .\' C State wrestling team.ranked l3'h in the nation. extendedits winning streak to nine matchesSunday by demolishing conferencerival Maryland 33-6.The match‘s outcome was neverin question after the second bout.Maryland‘s David Land won thematch opener with Randy Minadeo9-2. giving the Terrapins their onlylead at 3-0.The Pack responded by winningeight out of the next nine bouts.starting with Michael Norton's pmof Mark Eckenrode in the 126-pound contest. The Pack collectedanother fall in the heavyweightmatch-up as Sylyester Terkay.ranked second nationally. pinnedMaryland‘s Bill Ferencz in 2:4l.State also scored a technical fallwith Tutti Best's 22-6 \‘lCIOFy overStephen Woods in the lfiO-poundbout.State lost its second and final boutof the day when Maryland‘s TomMiller edged Mark Cesari in thel42-pound match. Miller is rankedfifth nationally.Steve Williams won his 20th con«

star Iett in the scoreboard. Thebackcourt trio of Davis. CurtisMarshall and Lakista McCullerwere a combined one of nine fromthe field in the first half. The youngguards finished with 22 points andtwo assists

3 it ‘EETHEA R T
with a bouquet
from Card's. Etc.

Reserve your balloon or rose
bouquets before Feb. 7 for
FREE DELIVERY

in the campus area
Feb. l3-l4

Sli iiiiii. order per delivery

Bill llli
liiMSWEPENT.

lr y .\ld\.‘illl
‘ iil- n r'. sls'd Ils‘k'le’LJ t.»play

l‘lai t l ts‘lH lil~klidll
llill—lllllLLItIlkl . ‘l ‘; il‘iil wasi‘i! wni‘tctl, i‘s ”a ‘lki .H‘tl ltiitt'r, llL‘
l, i _. . l .. ll'lllil\ iti llwpllli

‘ :r i. . t tlti l! lri lli tli.»l l l I.t .. “nit kw ti‘, tiiiti wit0 u 0
ll- l - liy ‘\ii.:it.~t\kil-uti.i INCA-i llillt/trtlfl/k‘u'llillt‘r.- o o

lll)r .iit". It’ll. l Self
7", 1‘. \ Ill SilJtllI—‘Czl‘ttrlitiii — .iiitl t'i st nations

I'litirstlays $5
I’HEA’I‘RE,l'\ ll if. ITARK
it“. lik.‘ .1. i «auto it. \rhl It

2302 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh. NC 27607

8324687

it t. J \ri-l ,-.l.ind do .its . lk‘alt-ah

test of the season by beating \laitPapa 8-4 in the I77 -pound lll tIcllup Freshman se nsaiioii 1). illMadson crushed Ke\iii Brown 14 3at the l90-pound leycl."We‘ve been wrestling \er\ . -.-llthe last several weeks." State coachBob Guzzo said. “Our team is toilly coming together. We‘ie had .i lot

Stith

Continued from i .i\. i
had l0 pmnts despite hitting onlytwo ofhis 10 shots.“Our confidence leyel is .it l'itclsbottom." State coachRobinson said. "We hit our low ofthe year. We pUshed the pain.button. and it hurt us on both L'l‘iilSof the court."In the second half. wc startedplaying. we went .ittet ll, l‘llIwe'd dug ourselyes such .i bighole You can‘t expect iiiitatlcslike last year against \ irgiitia \\ cdid make a great run. but I thinkour lack of confidence w .is .1major factor."“There for a while.

lcs

ll li‘ttlsc‘tl .in

of ieally itiiprcssiye mm in a rowlhe whole team is wrestling really.st'll. c\cii tltc guys that lost Peopleolto come out to see its can seethat ‘\ ( State‘s record now stands 4;ll J l. l-ll itt lltc \(‘(‘, Marylandtails to "7‘ l and I'll iii the confer-L‘llct‘
.iwttil lot like last year's game toA, lot or tolks,“ \itginia coach chlloiies \lltl “\on t .iti include mein ll i. itatoup But we were able towit llSIllltl \ L. Slate s grtatu‘lllt'l‘dcls The players made thetight .iditistitieitts mentally It was.i :J‘Hd conference w in for Us "\ttginia iitipt‘oyes to Ill-K met:till. 4 4 Ill lllt‘ ctllllt‘l’t‘llct‘.State. ‘J ll) meritll and 3-5 in the\(‘('. is noted in a [willing four-gatiie losing streak All theitioiticiituni produced by the.\oitlt (Lttolitia \ictory has nowbeen lost. .itid the Pack heads intothe liiial nine games of its schcd»tile with nothing btit questions“(iontidetice is going to be thebig thing for its." Robinson said"\\c'\e got to get out minds backtight, get the last four games outour system and start playing "

crafts
Beat the Blahs w iiii .i (R‘sl lS( l \\\lltls sitting.”

THE CRA F'I‘S CENTER!
NCSl' S'I‘l'IHiNI'S |’\\ HP. PRICE!
PHOTI )( iR \l’lHB d; \\ photogiaplty llIntroduction to color pi liming

\\(i(ll)llnm lit tisc‘ \MlntISllitll‘li.itllll‘t‘s t\ll.llltlli\4tls
SPECIAIK‘I \SSI S t\ \\()l{KSll()l’S(IUSIUIII head slim; a; l' ;».t l .\Htootiiiiitikitig .si‘tus'.‘Suiiii-i.‘

NEW-I’liotogi ipiiy A \\ .|\ ._regist

llowt .it'. ~.‘ . ll.

ition inlo: SIS-2457

A .. . ll “min-i tutti.. \1,’ .ia (Milt s.\ I», ,; S-tgt'si. \l\‘k'
(iRI \l l()R l’il S\ S( III HI I l S'tight . lll\ "

FUN GALLERY

Best way to cut the chllll
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Compact disc clubs offer top,valueand service
By Greg (ohoonStaff Writer
“Eight compact discs for the price ofone."“Get eight compact discs free plus achance to get a bonus selection tree!"Promises like these may seem too good Inbe true. bttt (‘l) services ha\e ads like thesein many newspapers and magazines. Forwhat more could a struggling college stU<dent ask'.’ 2There is a catch. You have to buy a certainnumber of (‘l)s at “regular club prices"over a certain period of time. usuallybetween one and three years, Also. a ship-ping and handling charge is added. Afterthe extra cost. is it still possible to come outahead by Joining a (‘D cluh'.’ ()r are youbetter off buying (‘Ds frorri the local recordstore'.’Two major mail-order Cl) clubs exist —~Columbia Hottse and BMG Music Service.With Columbia House. you get eight CDsfree initially and tntist btiy six more withina three-year period. BMG Music Serviceoffers four Cl)s free and requires you tobuy one CD within one year. After purchas-ing it. BMG allows yotr to choose threemore free (‘DsClub members select compact discs frorricatalogs that the club periodically sends.Catalog prices are usually comparable tolocal record store prices. Both clubs add ashipping and handling charge for eyery itemordered. usually a few dollars per (‘l).which elevates the total price.Brant LiuiIIory. a member of (‘olurnbtaHouse. said "On the seryice. music clubsare a good idea. but they rip you off thhthe shipping and handling."Considering the number of free discs you

receise. the atcrage price is lower thanbuying new Cl)s from the record store.Price is not the only thing to considerwhen purchasing (‘l)s. Quality and serviceare as important as cost. Both clubs offerliigh~qua|ity (‘1)s, Sometimes (‘Ds are man-ufactured for the sole purpose of sellingthrough these mail-order houses.The service of these clubs varies.

February 3-5

Although it is convenient to order ltom acatalog it can be a hassle receiy ing UH“ anted CDs Each time you are sent a catalog.you are also sent a selection card to markyour choices. If you don‘t return it by thedeadline. a selection-of—the-month will besent automatically.If you don‘t want to keep the CD. you cartwrite the company and they will give youinstructions how to return the selectionusually at their expense. If you want theselection—of-the-month. do nothing and itwill be sent.Larry Osborne. a member of BMU MusicService. says “BMG sends you a lot ofselection cards. lf you're around to getthem and don't mind having to send thecards back all the time. BMG is a good dealsince you don't have to buy as many (‘l)s.Columbia House doesn‘t bother you asmuch with the cards."()ne complaint about CD clubs is the lackof selection. “There‘s not enough stttff inthere that I like." says Eric Duncan. a fresh-man in chemical engineering.The trend in these clubs to offer only con—servative music has proved commerciallysuccessful. Alternative mUsic is not wellrepresented in the catalogs.Another drawback of the music clubs isthat they often don‘t get a new title in theircatalogs for several months after it isreleased. ln addition to haying to “at“ forthe CD to appear in the catalog. you alsohave to wait for it to be shipped to you afteryou order it. which can be as long as sixweeks. lf one of your main concerns is tohave the newest CD as soon as ll isreleased. a CD club is probably not a goodidea.Occasionally a popular selection will beout of stock. This causes an even longer
delay. so it might be several months beforeyou get your selection.Another popular option is buying usedCDS. Because CDs are more durable thanother recording media. it is less likely that aused CD will be defective. lnspect the Cl)before buying it to check for damage Bybuying a used CD. you are able to saycmoney and experiment with artists and
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CLASS RINGS

flylvle AttSi'Ui/Simli
Sting, Talking Heads and more ($05 can be yours by filling out an application form and, of (nurse, sending money.
styles of music that you would otherwisenot be able to all'ord.Nothing beats the comenience of shop-ping at home You can choose what (‘Dsyoti “ant and lime them shipped directly toyou. liacli bill may seem oyer-inflatedbecause of the shipping and handling
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charges. but When you consider the tree(‘Ds you get. you usually sa\e moneyBuying ('l)s through a lllitllrtil'tlk‘l' sevritcsuch as BMU or Columbia House otterscomenience and usually is cheaper thanbuying through record stores. lltmcu’t. tllt'record stores oller a \sidci' \ariety or lllll\lt
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Editorials

Celebration a safe victory
i rcriicndotzs celebration followed last week‘s victory of the NC. State

f "i.e:s:iy men's basketball team over liNC—(‘hapel Hill. The
cc'cbr‘anozi was similar in many ways to those of past years btit with

' one ::r:porr.int evception. last week. the Raleigh Police Department
granted students the right to stand in the street. No altercations occurred
between students and police officers. and local news sources didn’t have any
legitimate reasons to attack the \(‘Sl' student body for reckless behavior. If
the RH) had allowed ciiidents to stand in the street all along. less negative
incidents would have occurred in the past. and N(‘SU students wouldn‘t have
been scolded by the local media
The RPD's action last Wednesday vv as simple. but it helped prevent the rash

of arrests that plagued past celebrations. Previously. the department's strategy
was to reroute traffic around Hillsborough Street and then employ numeroUs
officers to hold students off the street. The students. understandably excited
abotit defeating one of their basketball rivals. Usually ended up storming the
pavement. Students ran across the road as quickly as possible because thosewho stayed in the street would be forcibly removed by police officers. The
result w as complete may hem Students were excited. Being corralled onto the
sidewalk by police with nightsticks made them restless. They usually
outnumbered the officers. ()fl'iccrs grew frustrated. and as the itight wore on.
they often became angry and violent. Arrests and injuries were the inevitable
product of such a situation.
hi the past two years. the local media portrayed NCSU students as riotous

hoodlums who riiercilcssly iiuur'c police officers and damage property around
the street. In fact. students wanted only to stand in the open street to
celebrate. .\'o mention vv as made of the RPD‘s ridiculous practice of
attempting to pen thousands of students on the sidewalk. sometimes against
business property. instead of letting them into the open street. The action of
the RH) seemed even more ludicrous considering that traffic was already
rerouted around Hillsborough Street. Pedestrians in the street couldn‘t have
caused obstruction.
\\'edriesda_v. one arrest occurred. The man arrested was not an NCSL‘

student. No llllUl'lL‘s were reported among police officers. Traffic moved
around the section of llillsborough Street across from NCSL' as it always has
w hen students are celebrating. Lacking reports of violence and disruption. the
local media has ignored the celebration. lri short. everything went more
smoothly because of the simple. logical change in the RPD‘s approach toward
the situation. Had the change taken place sooner. the students of NCSL' might
have been spared the attack on their character that has provided the media
with field days ii past years.

Don’t forget black history
rederick Douglass. \Viiinie MandelasMalcolm X. Soiourner Truth.
Bill ('osby. Harriet 'l‘ubinan.‘Ne|siin Mandela. Josephine Baker.
Eddie Murphy. ()prah \\infrey. Michael Jordan and of course.
.‘vlartin [tither' King Jr The list of famous and very successful black

Americans goes on and on Yes. once again. the time of the year to celebrate
and commemorate the many great acciiinplishments of black Americans has
arrived.
Students of all races and cultures should take this time to be aware of the

valuable and indispensable contributions blacks have made to American
society. Black .~\niericans have made a difference. Martin Luther King Jr.
tatight Us a greater understanding of equality for all people; Michael Jordan
demonstrates that a person can excel at athletics and still get an education. A
black woman facing double obstacles. Oprah Winfrey. has fought to become
both a successful talk show host and a business woman. These black men
and women. as well as countless others. are people to be proud of. and they
demonstrate for all N C. State l'niversity students the value of striving to be
the best that you can.
Black History Month is also a time for reflection. The struggles of blacks

have not been forgotten nor should they. In order to progress. students rimst
be conscious of the past and how it has affected the present. Students must
have a knowledge of past mistakes so that the problems of the present and
future may be more accurately addressed and effectively solved These
concepts are certainly not limited to black Americans; they apply to
everyone. After all. everyone must exist in this society together.

Quote of the Day
"There are no ugly women. only lazy ones.”

—H€l€na Rubinstein
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Communication professor unvalued
The commuriication department at NC.State l'mvei‘sity says a lot to its students:Being a teacher is not important. andmatter is teaching one of the most highlyi'ecoiiimeiided and most badly neededcourses at the university. (’Iasses that focuson improving the racial climate and helpproduce more understanding people are alsoumtttporlatil.(iail Ilarikins‘ position in thecommunication depai'tiiient has beenterminated. As of May I‘M} she will nolonger be here. If you want to take her for aclass. better take her soon If you want totake interracial ciiiiiiiiunicatioii. better takefl while she's here The caliber of the coursecertainly goes when she goes.The coiiiriiuiiicathin department does notvalue llaiikuis She was hired because thedepartment was told it could not hire anyother faculty until an -\frican -\mer'ican washired Now that she has fulfilled herpurpose. it is time to get rid of her. lliredl‘Ii‘c.itt~c she was \li'tc‘att .-\merican andqualified. she now is being fired becauseshe is \frican ;\lttt‘llL'.fll. btit she is stillqualified lermiriating llankms will leaveone \ttican ~\iricricaii faculty member inthe ciuntriuiitcatioii department Patricia(‘aplellankms~ tcr'riunation seems to be sending

Bentina
Chisolrn

Guest
Columnist

a message that her teaching is not goodenough and that she has not fulfilled thedepartiiiciit‘s requirements. As a student. lfind that hard to believe. llankms is one ofthe tiiost widely respected teachers on thiscampus Her classes are both escitmg andchallenging a combination that it is hardto find Ill any classroom. Interracialcommunication. a course llankinsdeveloped in the department. has served asa valuable means of educating students ofall races and all maiors. It is oftencommented that this class should berequired for all students. This class'ssuccess lies not only in the material but alsoin the instructor While llankins may not docstcnsivc research. she has doiie whatwould seem to be sufficient research in adepaririieiit that has no graduate program()thei professors who have not dotie asmuch work as llankitis have not beenterminated. llarikins has focused her effortson making her classes high in quality. as

well as building a relationship with thestudents. As a result. she is a true ediicatoiin every sense of the word,llankins should have been offered otheroptions if tctture was iiol appiopr'iatc llyterminating llankiiis the department hassent the message to the students that being amotivating. teacher is not important at \i ('State l'mvcrsity To the African \meiicaiistudents. the message has been sent thattheir needs are not tiiipoitant lhetermination of a qualified -\frican .\meiitangoes against the university 's commitment toAfrican Ariierican students The tciriiinatioiialso forces studctits to ask vvliv csactly shewas ter‘iiimated. (‘otild it be because of liciiacc’ likewise, the department is sayingthat llaiiktns‘ contribution to thedepartment. liiterratial t'oiiiinuiiicaiioii. hasserved no purpose and is uniriiportantStudents cart do something about tlicdecision to tcr‘iiiinate llaiikiiis \\c tan\\lllc lk'llL‘l\ lit l)l .lolilatt. lii‘ail t‘l llii‘communtcatton department \Vatth for .fpetition and when it comes your way. signit l‘.llllL‘l way. don't let tliciti forget that thisuniversity has a coriiiurtiiient to thesltltlt'llls
Hinrruii (i/llti'flll rv (l \iHll'l r'tliI/i'IIIlL Hr[rte/rill.

Electronic media less discriminating
\\ hat is happening to the electronic mediathcsc day s ’ lhis is .i barb those of us In theprint media love to hurl at our TVcounterparts but this time. the query ist|llllt' scrtotislhe latest casualty m the "tabloid TV"plague is faith l).iniels's lunchtime forum.-,\ ('Iosci' l ook " lit the past. Daniels airedher‘ \ai‘iety‘lcature news show in 'a studiowith only her guests present. The formatrecent!y changed. and Daniels and herguests have begun disctissing the topicswith a studio audience. She allows theatidieritc to pose questions to the guests.This setup is what the Maury l’ovichcs.the tieraldo Riycias arid the Sally JessyRapliaels employ as talk show hosts. Not as.ourriaiists, itiiiid you. but talk show hostsHdlllt‘l‘ rust crossed that line \‘i'itness ancplsiiilt‘ this past \lofltlaylhe topic was vintage Donahue/Uprah.Pedophilcs. namely the North AmericanMan lloy love ‘\sstlt‘lilllt‘ll. was hostingmeetings in a public library in a SanFrancisco community Naturally. becausechildren spend a lot of time after school inlibraries for do they ’i. area parents wereoutraged that this was taking placeWhen the time Lillllt' to hear both sides.Daniels vvas csti'cmcly patient with theparents. allowing them to elaborate on theirgeneral points. When NAMBLA was called

Planned Parenthood
works against abortion
Your recent guest columnist. (‘olin Burch.has written a highly offensive as well asinaccurate piece about Planned Parenthood.lle equated Planned Parenthood withabortioti. as ll that is all the group isconcerned withIf llui‘ch would stop spewing his angryr'hetoric long enough to look around. hewould find that the Planned Parenthoodaffiliate in Raleigh. like 57 of the |7tlPlanned Parenthood centers around thecountry. does not even provide abortionservices\Nhtlc Planned Parenthood Is a staunchlypro~cholce orgam/ation with an cffcctivcand coiiirriitted corps of supporters. it ismost concerned with preventing the needfor abortavn through education. affordablehealth care services and counseling.That‘s why 3.(v-17 women walked throughits doors in Raleigh over the past year.That‘s why Planned Parenthood runs aconfidential. affordable clinic for malesevery Thursday and makes condomsavailable free iif charge. That's why itseducation department leads workshops tohelp parents communicate with their

Guest
Columnist

upon to speak. Daniels backed them into acorner. fired only yes/no questions anddemanded yes/no answers. By butting themin. [)anicls gave the less iriforriied viewersand audience vv hat they wanted. not whatthey needed. They wanted N.~\Mlll.:\depicted as a bunch of perverted fags. Theyneeded NAMBIA and the parents. too. togive their stories man unmitigated fashion.Now. on the personal level. I cannotcondone any of NAMBLA‘s ideas orcredos. But if I‘m gotrig to be interestedenough in the fact that pedophiles areholding forurri in a library during afterschool hours. I deserve a better presentationof the issues. What I got was a biasedscratch on the surface of a deeper problem.(iranted. one can only cover so much in .lllminutes. but Daniels fell far short of thehalf-hour benchmark.Furtherriiore. the ”(iuts TV" types iasPovich prefers to brand himselfi have noguts whatsoever. They take gut—level. knee-ierk issues with clear-cut good and bad
11]..

children and to help young people improvetheir self-esteem That's why they sponsor ateen theatre troupe that performs foraudiences of young people. church groupsand youth leaders on topics ranging fromteen pregnancy to depressionYes. abortion is a sad reality. PlannedParenthood works to prevent the need for ll.Day in and day out. clinic staff members in
Raleigh are also providing non-directivecounseling for women whose positivepregnancy test results cause them extremegrief and despair. They offer comfort.resources and support for whatever decisioneach woman makes. whether that isabortion. adoption or hearing and keepingher child. What is Burch doing to preventabortion other than heaping judgment andshame on women whose situations heknows absolutely nothing about‘.’

ANNE Qt'rzsr1Nai1niiv‘Senior. Communication

guys arid come out painted as BobWoodward and (‘arl BernsteinThe greatest dilfci‘citcc ltcl“ CL'llcolltpelcnl. l‘t‘sptlllslhlt‘. InvestigativeJournalism such as "Nightlinc." bflMinutes" or ”l’f'llllt‘lllllcn and this crap isthat led Koppel and \torley Safer don'tsubrect theriiselves to group polari/ation byhaving a live audience present. lalk showhosts are automatically iti tune with thenaudience‘s first perceptions of the guestsand act upon themA Journalist does not bend to the will ofhis or her media When this happens. thefacts are shaped to fit the itiolds of society 'scurrent attitudes. perpetuating any illinformed myths already present lclcvisionmedia figures such as Rivera. Raphael and.most recently. Daniels. play a dangerousgame because more and more of the publicreceive their information from televisionI'm not saying this couldn't happen lll theprint media. Just take a look at your averagesupermarket tabloid rack But it does teachus to be more discriminating and perceptiveof who is giving us vvhal kind ofinformation and to be outraged II we feelCllL‘ithtl

()vii'n (ioiii/ iv (l lir‘v/l’llil’i‘ iriri/rir/ue mI‘ Ire/iv/r

Cartoonists kick people
while they are down

I would like to comment briefly on whatthe Technician artists seem to find amusing.The type of "comedy” found in the Nov 25issue of Technician involving MagicJohnson and the Jan 31 issue involving('ampus ('rusadc for ('hiist is distastclttland ttnllL‘L'L'sstiry \liisl cillliiotiisls L'l‘L'dlL'their comedy at the espeiise of fictionalcharacters. You guys are going riotliitig lessthan taking advantage of people‘siiiislonuncs at that person‘s espeiise. Ratherthan kicking people while they are down. Ifeel that fl is otir responsibility to do whatwe can to help people in unfortunatesituations. I feel like Technician could printsomething more constructive rather thanspitting in face of Johnson. llcll and otherslike them. Now you are trying to deriv‘aii aconstructive ('hristian oi‘gani/ation like(‘ampus ('rusade for (‘hrist l'iitil you findyourself without fault. please restrain fromutili/ing the misfortunes of others for yourown adv anlegc and "let be who is withoutsin cast the first stone
Stori ('ARl'l-lN i'rziiSenior. ('oirirminication
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$ CASH BACK FOR SPRING BREAK SS
-. Don 't mail those taxes to the

IRS: send them to usfbr ajast refund.I
Let llSfllt’ _\'()Irr_/'e(leral return this week
*elet'trmrieall)‘ and have (“as/r back by
spring break.’

3 —Form.s' aml instructions available an
" campus bulletin boards.

MAIL TO: *FILING FEE:
. . -. III-lllliZorH—S bleetromc Fliers 11mm .513

4305 Pleasant Valley Rd. 1040 .330
RtllCtgh. NC 276D Tax preparation I'ec
(9W) 878—4] I3 1040 1&7. or .

I041) A and 257.50
state taxes

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW
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.It.re lot Beautrlul 2 story atrium OH Let us wake you up\"I’trlfIIrw Rtltilt‘ $25000 month plus I 4utilities. Call 859 5277_______.__—__———————h‘IIIIIII' 'IIIIIsIIIIIite wanted $180 00 plus.I 3 utilities Must love .IIIIIIIIils I'Till alter Available MO“.— I
‘ ”0“”____7_____._______"53"" 5am - 9am

rri.

"""" l —800—241-wakeEAvery CIoseE
E2 Bedroom
EFumished $591)
ERoommatcs needed

NCSU Sun-III MIItlI Minor Il\ IIIIIMill II‘I N I‘II III‘I‘I Audi“I‘lflyl‘l'klid, t".-‘ I 'I .II 'I
tIIi~ 1w ItillllSI’H Vital

#_:' PIII lr- KIIII'I 'I'I-II’ IIIII'II IIlIIIIIt ltwgin some apartments .I.I.II I. . .I IIIIIIIIII5- . .IIII 'III-\ IV I I NI 1” "‘I'I I I; II-Iittmqétmmediately. III .I I. I- II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII: PIIm'I-IIII III III I IIIII “17343 482/ECIIII 8328506
Elm more into.nII In Ian-uni uni-run ruin-runmIIIIII-unnnnuuuu‘

*I.III- Iil NI \LI 11 III.-,II “II__._______.esorgManly".
iIIIII‘I- II'H'I‘II‘I'IQ' nm‘dud to L.IIIIH' 2 ‘IV‘IlIlIIIIII tut/\IIIIIIIIIxr de SIT? 50 IIIIIHII‘ .:lIII‘I I ~1IIlI|IlIIHI Call 859 5268—__.———_—.—_II‘HJII' IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII mm smoker $20000I‘Itn I :’ IIIIIIIII': $100 00 t'It‘pLi'sIl 233———_——_——______TD‘I'IIIIO‘ IIIIII ‘lelilIHI‘V roommate neededASAP tII.IdIIIItI- ‘xllldt-Hll prelvrred not I"'W HI 0“ “lesterrr near BeltlImI'l\.l' Mr' ‘IIIII' 233 8149______________HI.I I IIIII wanted to share twu bedroom

IIIItl-I-v I I Resrriurtcv Status ant Tuition IIIn

IIIIIIrtrr'i‘nt rIIIxt IU NCSU 5170 00 ”will“;IIIII. I IItIIIIIes Call Swayne at 832 2087 DRE A Ks

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE
Rent ornamentalIII: 'IIII

SOUTH PADRE ISLANDrI AND “\IlIZHI'islit ()0 IIII It’ltI one bedroom diSIlWIiSIH'IIt‘I‘IIdI no 1 ITIIII’ 1mm NLSU Assume 9 q x AN" 'N'Wfl“o ‘L It 'IIII III'I Imiw $300 Ir‘oritlt plus dammitIIIII 4:94 PANAMA CITY BEACH_____.______._———————————— IVI RIDHOOM HOLJSF 2 MILES FROM MC”iAMI‘lI‘Ew ll t‘llLlNOS HARDWOODS AI‘ FORTLAUDERDALEi’tlilt II $501) 821 2880 ”WWWHILTON HEAD ISLAND‘3 AM" ANN“
MUSTANG ISLAND /

PIIkIIIg l 2 to 1 block from your dorm orshut class bundIn . Call today 834-5180

Paid Volunteers Needed
1. Individuals 12 years and older with frequent

N0W!
5104

. I ‘128
. 5122
5122
5136

I ‘119
I ‘128

earner?“ p.11th A I &cereal-saggy ‘ {figTOLL FREE INFORMATION RESERVATIONS
W

runny nose needed for a research study. $250 paid
incentive if qualified.

2. Individuals 12 years or older on daily asthma
medication needed for research studies. $300-$800

paid incentive for those chosen to participate.
Attention Parents!!!
If your child has asthma, takes asthma

medication, andrs between the ages 014 and 18’
he or she may qualify for a research study.

$500-$800 paid incentive if qualified.
For More Information Call: Carolina
Allergy & Asthma at 1-800-273-1002

(RTP only) or 881 -0309
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

QQQQQQQQQQQQQ
BUY 8 HEIGHT FOB
SOMEONE SPECIBLII

' Available in pink, red, and \\hite
(circle one)

DeIiver to 324 Student Center Annex

' Cost: $5 per heart

.1001”:

//(’.WI(.0I It) “uni max)’

Deadline: Feb l2th noon
(cut out & bring in)

QQQQQQQQQQQQ

Pregnant and Cunluscrt’ We CareI WellS P R I N G 8 R E A K 9 2 lIsten Explore alternatwws Prirvrtlt‘ IPID'NIIIBahamas Party Crurse DAYS $279! lnIurlHdllor‘. Call LIUVUIIITI‘832 2500Panama City Beach 399. South PadreIsland 9199. Cancun 5499, Jamaica$399! Call Chip 876-0395, Amy 233,8438, Scot 755 0733. or 1-800~638-£786 Ral rgh OTTICO 8210840 _ Volunteer
arranging”Intrastate. It Serv1ces ‘MAKE IT JAMAICA WITH LO‘.‘ 10WPRICES STARTING AT 5429“ CALL SUNSPLASH TOURS 1 800-426 7710 VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES Call NCSUVolunteer Servrces at 515 3193 or go to3132 Un‘versrtv Student Center to learn howS P R I N G B'R E A K you can be Involved In lIIH. (,ommunItvPRICE BUSTER VACT'ONS! Ollice hours are on Monday andJ‘AMAIrCA BAHAMAS INCLUDING AIRFARE Wednesdays from 4 00 p m 5 00 pm
S:E¢s5H9%TEBL‘J::l§OmL1%? mOT‘T/EMFEneoM Tuesday and Thursdays iIIIrII 1000 a InIRUST 'rOR QUALITY VACATIONS FOUR 100 p m Frrday by appointment onlyVOLUNTEERS .MAKE THE WORLD GO“EA‘5 SON$18003313136 ROUND' CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVESPRING BREAK Daytona Beach Honda 6 THE WORLD A SPINIdays only $69 00 Call 1 800-344 8914
SPRING BREAK 1992PANAMA CITY BEACHFor the UIlt'Yidlr: Spilltg Break party thereIs no other opIIuII llrim the Miracle MileResort Iorated near door to the world'slargest clubs Sprnnakar's a. Club LaValaDon‘t mIss thIs I-xclusrvt' opportunity Call ’Imndall at 833 0108 8 days 7mght5 pTICES £21208usscu1ba2qul§I§thiliLafp3:23I'TtlereAsgeI'a‘:099m at $115 00 8390534 I V___~______ Lost Keys Ion Silver rIng wnn white squareSPRING BREAK TO FLOR'DA BEACHES piece) Harrelson Monday 2 If) on 3rdtUN IN THE SUN 4 Rm pllces Ddytona Iloor bathroom It lounri IuIII In to Student$139 Panama City 5129 KIrcrI Wtrlrt a. calm"Trans AvaIlnble Call CMI at 1 800 423 REWARD Gold atlllquv IIger eye ring Call5264 83473568

2- 10 CRYPTOQUIP
PC HGBIHXHKC KQ SXZBG
QTK KRZ SQBK SXQEZK
HE YTZ KQ EQPZ
YZZU-EZBKZiY RBGA-TU.Saturday’3 ryptoqp: i KNOW THAT PHOTO-GRAPHICMODELS FOR WOMEN’SGLOVES ARE ALLHAND-PICKED.

Today’s Cryptoquip clue: K equals T
The CryptoquipIs a substitution cipherin which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels Solution is by trial and error.

01992 by King Features Syndicate. Inc.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS deity 3 Shot or 20 Sign of a1 Epic 37 Scanty stop lead- smash hitpoetry swimsuit in 21 Playwright5 Oversim- 40 Former 4 Like Connollyplitiod chess Simon of 22 Name ofwriting champ rhyme baseballInside 41 Wading 5 Small and brothersview? bird weak 23 Jalopy12 Salon 42 Refined 6 Game at 25 Mostservice race com y trivial14 First-rate 47 razilian 7 Unhealth- 26 Peasant.15 Fire and marmosot lul place in Indiawater 48 Church 8 Col- 27 Like a16 Zola oltica oridgo's certainheroine 49 Barbara poetic city chair or17 Wield or 9 “Tobacco streetdiligently Anthony —" 29 Actor18 Merchant 50 Asian 10 British Sean20 Deep-blue festival princess 31 Throughglass 51 Moslom 11 'My Fa- 33 Former23 Jeremy's ruler vorite —' grapesinging DOWN 13 Primitive 34 Bucking-partner 1 Dutch chisel ham, for24 Chest uncle 19 Kind oi onesound 2 Youth org. contest 36 Cooking
25 00ml." Solutlon time: 25 mln. hem. .28 Spanish 37 Dentistsold concern29 otod 38 The sameclorgy- 39 Banman/ Find Answers Franklin‘sauthor To prop30 Shrill bark 9 40 Camper's32 Surgical “d" ' Puzzle needinstrument OI 43 — low34w III a hidemgdolas P.” 2‘ «brimk35 Feed the 45 Dernior —kitty 46 Always. to36 Woodland
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